General Body Meeting  
Monday May 3rd, 2021  
Conference Call (Zoom)

CALL TO ORDER:  6:01PM
ROLL CALL: (1 min)
  ● Kavindri - Yes
  ● Eleni - Yes
  ● Madhushi -  Yes
  ● Manoj - Yes
  ● Riya - Yes
  ● Lakshitha - Yes
  ● Kavya - Yes
  ● Nidish - Yes
  ● Jason - Yes

Special announcement from ADH (3-5 min.) Proposal to discontinue support from GFH to SG funded organizations

Q & A (25 min – 5min. per village; anything that is not discussed will be moved to the next meeting, if they are not urgent matters)
> Regarding UVS grill, new parts have been ordered.
> For transfer request, priority to non-residents, transfer for medical reason.
> GFH facilities opened today. Email will be sent once the signage is ready.
> Service for washers and dryers in Diamond

MAYOR REPORT(S) : (10 min. – 2 min. per village)
  ● Corry: Earth Day celebration 6 families showed up
  ● Maguire: N/A
  ● UVS: monthly meeting & Earth Day celebration. Future events on bbq pavilion
  ● Tanglewood: N/A
  ● Diamond: Earth Day celebration - interest in community garden

EXECUTIVE REPORT(S) : (15 min)

  ● President - (5 min)
    ○ Working in the MC, protocols, role as a member in the MC, communication, handling resident’s issues, MC events and residents’ meetings
    ○ MC/ residents’ meeting minutes and updating the Sharepoint
Awards, we are unable to get name-tags
- Arts and crafts event
- Reitz Union Game Room
- Honorarium budget

- **Vice President - (5 min)** Website has been updated with new members info, FB (admins need approval) /instagram - attract more people on instagram

- **Treasurer - (5 min)**
  - Docutraq closing info

  Due to system shutdowns at UF in preparation for FY21-22, **Docutraq will close Sunday, June 6th at 11:59pm.** This will be the last day to submit requests **AND** have them approved by your Org's President and Treasurer for any items/activities thru 06/30/21.

  All fully approved orders/purchases for the month of June **have to be made no later than June 30th.** Any online order appointments requiring the assistance of SG Finance will then need to be scheduled asap but **no later than June 18th.**

  - Order placed for promo item (gel pen)

**OLD BUSINESS:**

**NEW BUSINESSES : (5 min for ERS approvals)**

- June, July events; how to separate the budget among the villages. Need to decide who will submit the ERS. Mayors will meet to decide the next events and announce it in the next meeting.

**ANNOUNCEMENTS: (3 min)** None

**ROLL CALL: (1 min)**

**ADJOURNMENT:** 7:47pm